IMMC Prayer Memo
February 2020
Scripture focus:
Let all who take refuge in you rejoice;
let them sing joyful praises forever.
Spread your protection over them,
that all who love your name may be filled with joy.
For you bless the godly, O LORD;
you surround them with your shield of love.
Psalm 5:11-12

February 2 – 8

February 16 – 22

Bethel Mennonite Church, Ashley MI

Bonneyville Mennonite Church, Bristol, IN
Pastor: Mariah Martin

Pastor: Joe Pendleton

February 23 – 29
Cedar Grove Mennonite Church,
Manistique, MI

February 9 – 15

Contact persons: Doug Troyer and Anna Troyer

Church Without Walls, Elkhart, IN
Pastors: Jon and Cora Brown

Since the death of my father [Jim Troyer] we have
been trying to figure leadership for our small
congregation. A family has committed to helping with
leadership of our congregation: Steve Pugh is
preaching twice per month and his wife Page is
helping by participating in the worship committee
and taking a rotation as worship leader. Pray for the
Pugh family as they seek God’s direction for their
family and our church.
Pray as the church works with a property issue
involving a conditional deed that was created when
the church was built in the late 1940's. Cedar Grove
has hosted a summer Bible school for over 50 years
and always get a good number of students. We ask
that you pray for us to find enough staff for this year

Pray for the church, that we can continue do the
work God has called us to do in the ministry.
Please pray for the community of Elkhart and for our
youth.

.
Others to pray for in February:
Pray for the Mennonite Women and Mennonite Men groups within our congregations – that many will find
meaningful relationships within these groups.

Where there is no specific prayer request made, please pray for the congregation and pastor(s) as the Spirit directs you.
This monthly prayer memo will be found on the IMMC website.

